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THE FAIR PLAY.
HATUltlUY. BKPTKMIIKRtt, HI.

ny MAI Wn Al) VANCP.-rOHTAO- PIU'.PAII)
(TSP. ri.'Alt ttnaldo Oountr) 1AM
ONH YlIAU (Onuld Oountr) II '5

Hulormt it tlia rtistuffito At Mo, (lenei lot t
Mo., m oni-il.- wall mutter.

.WI.HH J. JJtJTtH, rubllnhn

OOURiT OAIiENDAR.
'

C1UCUIT COURT.

wlr;t flVlti . 4tli Moiulity in April
Fn!l Tcn'ii.. ..ith Monday in October

COUNTY' COURT.
Kurlnpr Tcnti lt Momlny in Mny
Hummer Terui .1st Montlny in Auk
Krttl Turin 1st Monday in Nov.
Winter Term 1st Momlny in Feb.

. I'KOHATK COURT.
Kranlc .J. lfuck... Judgi!

vHpriiu; Term Urd Mondny in May
KiunHior Term.. -- Urd Moiidiiyin Atiu,
Fall Trim .1rd Motidny in Nov.
Winter Term Itrd Monday in Feb.

Democratic Ticket

For I'rrsMcnt

Woodrow Wilson
f Now Jersey

iKOr Vlcr.t'rulilmt
Tlionuis Jltirsliiill

of Inilianii
State Ticket.

Ki-- r tSnvvrnor

Rlliot W. Mujor
Tin I.linlf nunt lnri-rno- r

AVillitun R. Painter
f'nr i'trliiry

Cornelina Roncli
or Auditor

John P. Gordon
' " fur Trranirrr

Edwin P. Deal
For Attorney General

John T. Bnrker
Tor Hallril mill Warrlion. Commissioner

.limit's T. Urndshuw
t at JinliieXtiprinir Conn lllr. No. 1

Henry V. Pond
For .1 uiIk 'iiprrmfl Onrl DIt. No 2

(two to lio eltfll)
(Jhitrlps B. Funis
KobertF. Wnlkur

Vor .luitsa St l,niils Cmillof Appeals

William II. Alien
I For Tteprcsentatlve In Congress.

Wnlter L. HeiiHley
tCounty Ticket

For Iteprescntatlvc.
P. II. Uoffinim

3''nr AHHoclnto Juiliro Count Court, First
District.

Henry A. Hack
Kor Associate Juditu County Court, Sec-

ond District.
U. A. Thnrnmn

For Prosecuting Attorney.

Jniues M. Mitlioney
, i For ahcrirr,

Gottlieb Rohm
Isv.'.!!1 Vor AHBfsnor.

Elian It. Hyliind
K I For TSreanurcr.

Ftdix LeUompte
For Surveyor.
E. 1). V0Rt

For Constable. Reauvnls Township,
ship.

Win, H. Kielmids
For Constable, Union Township.

L. E. ByhiRton

Tnivelinj,' with (Jo!. KooMivelt
is uoiulticivu to lo-- s of Bleep.

There's iiothtntr so cood for n soro
thrust ns J)r. Thouiiis' Keluctio Oil.
Cures it in it few hours. Relieves any
p mi in any part. adv

A Rood unuipiiign button for
Colonel Hootuvult would be u pic-

ture of Ananias done in Standard
oil.

Woman loves it elenr, rosy complex
ion. Hntdimk liloud liitters pontics
toe blood, clears the skin, testore.t
ruddy, sound health, adv

'J'tio ipiebtion of inturvention
could bo settled satisfactorily by

all the bouchcails into
Muxico.

If yon knew of the real value of
Chamberlain's Liiieinent for lame
1nk!, surem-- n of the iiuimiIcs, bjnnins
nuil rheumatic pains, you would novel'
witth to be without it. For sali by all
dealers. ndv

Lemons are way up! Maybe
thu voter-- - aro cornering the sup-

ply to hand out in November to
Teddy ami Tuft.

,v
Ifonn's Regulets cure constipation,

tone the slmnucli, stimulate the liver,
promote ditw&tion ami appetite ank
easy pnssntrus of the bowels. Asil
your dniKKtst for tliom. 25 cents a
box, ndv

When it comes tti a contest as
to which of our actors put the
"hum" in Hamlet, each will at-

tempt to prove an alibi.

Torturing eczemu spreads its hum-in- t
urea every day. Dean's ointment

quickly (.tops its spreading, Instantly
relieves the itching, cures it perma-
nently. At any drug store. ndv

Thu Hull Moom; tniudiilate pro-

ceeds on tliu theory that 11 man
ofin solve great pulilio probieuiri
anil ut the Butiiutiinu be one hitn- -

HUll. "

.I'J Ytlmwiiniv lin nrnt ilfiwii MtRtea. uween
I lair Him Muiiuiii'' liver 'inMKiiiir ijihim

1 suyniii.iii. nv 11111?, 'MV .11 .iw.iin,
yPM, .. ..Ill,' wi ..... .... , Ml...,."..LJ,1--- 1.. . - 1.1. . . ...
Zt MftB VfllHIIIMlt! Illlli B Xlllfll.'L-- l ill III! Ml II VU
? I.'.1.' If 1 I .f : net; ingestion unci regain 10 uur, uowum

Unele Er.rn 8ny
II don't tsko moro'i) n trill uv effort

, lo get folks into a peek of trouble
and a little tieuloet of constipation,
unioimimss, to'lieX'Stion or other live
deinnuetnetit will du the Haine. II
.tilintr, take Or. Kinir's New Life Pills
Mr qtiiek results, hiisy, nafe. sure,
nuil only 2ks nl R. . Laiinlnt:. ndv

Mi.ss Manricn I'msihiissoii, Uali
foinirt's pnzo l)oautv, iuj. that
tlio plaster fat'cil New York
women never Hinilo. Woll, thoy
will wlion thoy lead this.

The implicit conlldnnen thnt mnnv
peoplo have in Cluiniberlain'H Colic,
Cholera null Diarihoea Remedy is
fimrnl.-- on heir e.xiierienee in the ue
of that remedy and their kiiowlcdue
or tlie many remaiknlile cures of tsibc,
liarrhoen ami dysimterv Unit it has

effected. For nlo by all dealers, adv

A (Jinciiiniiti soldier diartMs Ins
wifo with cruelty liecaiiso she
htolo his false teeth and is wear
ing thctn. Hurled the accusation
in his own tcoth, as it wore.

A really 1'ffeottvo kidney am
bladder modicum must liiat stoi
the progress of thu disease unci
then cure the condition that cuuc
It. Use Kolev. .

ICidiicv Pills fur..... ' t . :
nil Kidney nini Diaihler troubles
and urinary irivcularitios. Thov
art safe and reliable. Thoy help
quickly and permanently. In the
yellow package, bold by A. (
ilo.vei. adv

A Georgia policeman visiting a
tttution house in New Vork, took
the. precaution to sow his monev
in his socks. (Jan it he po.-sib- le

there is no honor among cops?

What Wo Never Force t
iicomlini: to science, nto the thincs as
nocialcd with our early homo life, sueh
its Huuklen's Arnica Salve, that mo
ther or Rrniulinother used to eure our
burns, boils, scald, sores, skin erup
tions, cuts, sprains or bruises. Forty
years of cures prove its merit. Un-
rivaled, for piles, corns or cold-sor- e

Only 23 cents tit R. W. Launiin;. ndv

The ninrricd clerks of the State
department defeated the single
clerka in an exciting ball game
on the White Lot. With married
men a home run is compulsory.

Few, if nnv. medicines, havo met
with the uniform success tint t has at-
tended the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The remarkable cures of colic, and
diarrhoea which it has effected in al
most every nciehborhoed have civen
it a wide reputation. For sale by nil
lealers. ndv

Never mind the prediction of
that, physician that there will be

generation without stomachs.
It is just as well to proceed with
n reduction of the cost of livin".

$SU,0()O.OtH Lost Annually by
Wjo Knitters

Dr. Sadler estimates that about
$80,000,000 in waives is lost aiiuually
to the Aiuetican people as a direct it

of colds. I Lot time menus lo.st
waues ami docteriuc is exneusivi!.
Use Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for n cold. It will stop the couch, and
heal and sooth the sore and iulbuneil
air piismp-s- . t or sale by Dr. A. (.5

Meyer. ndv

A St. Paul church worker savs
t hat t lie automobile has done inoiej
for sin than any one thing. How- -'

ever, thu self-strster- s have ma- -'

terially reduced the output of'
diss words.

T. L. Parks, Murrayville, Cm.,'
Route 1, is in his 73rd ye.ti, and,
was recently cured of a' bud kid- -
ney and binder trouble. He sav
himself: "I have suffered with
my kidneys. My back ached and
I was annoyed with bladder irieg-ularitie- s.

I can truthfullv sav.t.
one ,")0c bottle of Foley Kidney ,

Pills cured me entirelv." They
contain no habit forming drugs.
Sold. by A. (, Meyer. adv'

In the past forty years our
Treasury has prolited to the ex-

tent of $200,000,000 in "soignoi-- ,

age" (the difference between the
price of bullion and the face
value of the coin.y ' Quite a Utile
"high finance trust," as it were.'

- -

An article that has real merit should !

in tune become popular. That such
is the ease with Chamberlain's CoukIi
Remedy has been attested by
inanv dealers. Here is one of them.
H. W. Hviidnekhon, Olljo Falls, Ind.,
writ, "Chninburlnin'sConuh Remedy
is the hest lor columns, coins ami
croup, ami is my best seller." For
wde by all dealers adv i

Major, Roueh and (Jordon, hyi
their fearless untl patriotic con-- i
duet upon tho State Htmrd of
Eiiiali.ation, blocked the Ilinlley.
fichenie tt treble thel Stuto taxes, I

and thus mtved htindreiL of tliou-ijitnd- H

of dollars to t)ie tax-paye- rs

of the State. Thoy custituto i

majority of thp State Hoard, ami
their election next November will
therefore bo a positive guaranty
that tho taxes will not bo in- -

years Mr. Voter what does
this mean to you '' Every- - tax-
payer earx liguVo' It' out to the

1

womnit healthy iiriurai'wl during the next four

mm ill llilBaMlilaMTitaWilBllalliri r TTtffiri r

U. A. Smith, Hridgctnn, Intl.,
iiad kidney trouble for veins, and
was so crippled with rheumatism
he could not, dress without lielji.
He started using Kolov Kidney
Pills, and says : "I began to get
lienor at nunc, mid now all my
trouble has left me and I do not
feci that I ever Had rheumatism.
I rest well all night and llio' 20
years old, can now do the work
of u man of !)3 years, I would
likc to bo tlu means of others
getting benefit from Foley Kidnev
Pills." KeflNu substitutes, tiolil
by A. O. Meyer. ndv

Hon. Wm. S. Cowherd has
done the handsome thine by
writing his newspaper friends,
thanking them for theirallcgiance
in the primary, ai.tl urging sup-p- nt

t of Elliott W. Major and the
entiio Democratic ticket. That's
the sort of thinn that makes
Democratic victories. And it's
Cowherd too.

WHAT REPUBLKAM PflOS
be n PERITY IS.

What dm tha renult boetnT
Prosperity,? Yes; If by prosper-It- y

you mem vaal wealth, tin
matter how distributed or who--'

thor distributed of all or tiot; If
you moan tMt enterprises built
up to be prouently concentrated
under the control of compara-
tively small bodies of mon, who
can determine almost nt pleas-
ure whether there shall be com-
petition or not. The nation as
a nation has grown Immensely
rich. She is Justly proud of her
Industries and of thu Konlus of

.her men of affairs. They can
master anythlnjr they set their
mind to, and wo have been
Rroatly stimulated under their
leadership and command. Tholr
laurels aro many and very
green. Wo must accord thorn
the great honors that aro their
due, and we must proaorvo what
thny have built up for us. But
what of the other aldo of the
plcturof It Is uot ooay for us
to live as It UBod to bo. Our
money will not buy us much.
High wages, oven when we can
get them, yield us no great
comfort. Wo used to be better
off with loss, because a dollar
could buy so much more. The
majority of us havo been dis-
turbed to Bnd oursolveu grow-
ing pooror, oven though our
earnings were slowly increas-
ing.

i

Prices climb faster than
wo cmi push our earnings up.
From Woodrow Wilson's speech
accepting the Democratic nom-
ination.

LABOR AND THF. RULE OF
RIGHT.

The working pope of Amer-
ica If they muat be dla- -

tingulshed from the minority
that constitutes the roet of It--are,

of course, the backbone of
the nation. ' No law that safe-
guards their life, that Improves
the physical and. moral condi-
tions under which ""they live,
that makes their hours of labor
rational and tolerable, that
gives them freedom to act In
their own Interest and that pro-
tects them where they cannot
protect themselves, can properly
bo regarded as class legislation
or as anything but as a measure
taken In the Interest ot the
whole people, whose partnership 8
In right action we aro trying to
establish and malco real and
practical. It Is In this spirit
that we shall act I.' we aro gen
uluo spokesmen of tho whole
country. From Woodrow Wll-Ron- 's

speech accepting the
Democratic nomination.

ooooooooocoooooooooooooo

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
THE TWO GREAT THINGS

TO DO.

There aro two Kre.it things to
do. One Is to Bet up tho rule of
Justice and of right In such mat-tor- s

as tho tariff, tho regulation
of tho trusts and the prevention
of monopoly, the adaptation ot
our hanking anil currency laws
to tho varied uses to which our
people must put them, the treat-
ment of those who do tho daily
labor In our factories and mini
and throughout all our groat In-

dustrial aud commercial unde-
rtaking and the political life of
tho people ot thu Philippines,
for whom wo hold governmental
power in trust, for their servlo,
not our own. The other, tho ad-

ditional
I

duty, Is the great task
of protecting our people and our
resources and of keeping open
to the whole people the doors of
opportunity through which they
must, generation by generation,
pass It thoy are to mafca con-
quest of their fortunes In health.
In freedom, In peaoe and In con-

tentment. In the performance
of this second great duty we arc
face to face with questions ot
conservation and ot develop-
ment, questions of forests and
waiter gower and mine a,nd
waterways, of the building ot an
adequate merchant marine and
the opening of every highway
and facility and the setting up
of every safeguard needed by a
great industrious, expanding na-

tion. From Woodrow Wlleoa's
speech accepting tha Democrat
ic nomination.

When a Chicago bride insists
on taking 50 pot dogs on her
honeymoon, ilS time for the
young husband to learn how to
built.

announcements!
We are nutlioriited to ruinoiinee the !

I following Kciitleiiien nu candidates,
Hiioject to the action of the voters at'
thu General Klcctiun, Tuesday, ,V i

vciuuero, 11)12.

Democratic Candidates
lTo lo)rMt;ntittt vo

P. 11. HOFFMAN

GO'lTLIBH RKUM

KLIAS U. BOLAM)

JTor Coiiui v XrtMiHiir
J. FKLIX Iif.COM PTK

K. I). VO(5T

Ueptiblk'iin Candidates

For Representative
W. UTJSSBL WILDER

JtToi- - .Tultr-lM- t IlKtrit
F. ANTON WKILKK

For Anschnoi- -

LAWRENCE J. JO K ERST
is

For County Treasurer
JOSEPH U. REIJM

For Sheriff
CHARLES PINKLEY

Tlin Men Who .Succeed
ns bends of Inrce enterprises aro men
of ;reat Oiieruy. Success, todav, de-
mand-, health. To ail is to fail! It's
utter folly tor u man to endure a weak, of
run-dow- half alive condition wliei.
Kleetiic Hitters will put him riht on
his feet in slant order. "Four bottles
did me more real irood than any other to
medicine I ever took." writes Chas.
H. Allen, Sylviinin, On,, "After
years or snfferine; with rheumatism,
liver trouble, toinaeb disorders, and
deranged kidneys, I am au'ain. thnnks
to Klectrie Hitters, sound and well."
Try them. Only 50 cents nt R. W. .
Lanuunr. adv

For the first time in some years
a "Democrat in State ticket has
been nominated without a fac-
tional light. It is a ticket innilo
up of country people, for the
most part, and the candidates are
personally known to tho country
people as men ofhigh cliavacter
and proven ability. A stay-at-lioiu- e

vote in the country, lulled
to apathy by a feeling of over
confidence, can dufeat the Dem-

ocratic ticket this year. Hut
nothing cKe can.

Mrs. .1. N. Hill. Homer, (?a.,
ha used Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for years,' ami says
she always leconunend it to her
friends. ''It never fails to cure
our cougn.-- ami coins ami pre-j- ij

vents ci on p. We have live cliild-- o

ten and always give them Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for a
emu. nmt tiiey are nil mioii well.
Wo would not be. without it in
our house. Sold by A. Meyer, adv

Ever Watchful

A Little Care Will Save
Ste. Genevieve Read
ers Future Trouble.

Wntrh the kidney secretions
Sen Unit they have tlin amlier hue of

health ;

The dwclmriio uot excessive or in-

frequent ;

t'outiiili ut "hriek-dus- t like''
incut.

Donn's Kidney l'illt aro especially
for weak Uidneyn., ,

Let a Ste. Ooiioviiive citizen toll you
how they woik.

Mrs. fieortre LnHobO. Ste. Oene -

vieve, Mo., say : "About three
j years nco 1 was tfuiteruiu' trom a se
vere attacK ot kidney complaint. I

endured great misery from a heurini;
down pain just ovei my kidneys and at
times it was so severe that I could
scarcely attend to my housework The
many remedies I tried had but little
effect and when I was advised to try
DoauM Kidney Pills, I procured a box
from Hinch & Duuttlas' Druj: Store.
I used tiium for a short timo ni;d thoy
relieved thu distressing pains in my
back utid regulated the kidney secre
tions. I never tried a remedy thut
noted so promptly ns Doan's Kidney
Pills, Two years ago I gave n public
statement in their favor and I nin
pleased to say that I havo had no re-

turn of kidney trouble, Dean's Kid-Pil- ls

tin vii my luRhest endorsement."
For mile by all dealors. Price CO

cents. Foster-Milbur- Co,, Buffalo,
New York, tipents for tha United
States,

Itenietnbor tlis) name Donn's and
take no other. dy

The Ftisco Linei
iQyEsw fr tn purpose of

Summer tours to the North
and East ; and to Colorado
have liucd a beautiful " Flshlnf JJirl"
poster, 17H Inchei wids by 25H Inches
nigh lilhofiraphcJ in tight colors, on
beautiful art paper.
A limited supply of thete pictures, for
framlne numol. liaie been marls uo.
without dtktrthmg of any kind, lo be
oiu at ine nomin.il price ot zoc each.

Vou can terurn thi oleiura
by application to any Frisco Apcnt
Mailed to anv addrcn Drenaid and nro.
tectsd by maillnff tube, on iccslpt of
25c money orJer or stamps.

Many Driven From Home.
Every year, in many parts of the

country, thoiisnuds are driven from
their homes by coughs ami hint; dis
eases, rt lends ami business aro left
behind for other climates, but this

costly and not always sure, A bet-
ter way the way of multitudes is to
tno Dr. King's New Discovery and
cure yourself nt homo. Stay right
there, with your friends, and take this
safe medicine. Throat and lung
troubles llnri quick relief and health
returns. Its help in coughs, colds,
grip, eroup. whooping-coug- h and sore
lungs make it a punitive blessing. 50o
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar
anteed by R. W. Laiming. ndv

The Democratic State platform
this year carries with it the ring

sincerity ant! truth. It is
strong and clear. 'It contains no
pitfalls to mislead, no "jokers"

deceive. And it. is backed by
candidates who mean what they

a.y.

OPBNINft OF MISSOURI STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL, THIRD

DISTRICT.

Capo Girardeau, Missouri.
TUKSIUY, SKPTEMBKIt 10, 1912.

The following are among the
courses offered:

1. Course for Rural School Teacher
leading to the Rural School State Cer-
tificate.

2. Kleiuentary Professional Course,
leading to the Hlemeiitury Professional
Certificate.

IS. Elementary Course in Agriculture
leading to a State Certificate.

Advanced Professional Course,
lending to the Normal Diploma aud
Life Certificate.

5, Course for Supervisor of Music
and Drawing, leading to the Normal
Diplomn and Life Ceitillcato.

Courses of High. School Teachers of
Knglish Mini KxpreV.iiou, Mathematics
and Science. Hiitory and Literature.
Latin ami Modem Language, all
courses lending to the Normal Diploma

7. Course in Home Economies, lead-
ing to the Normal Diploma and Life
Certificate.

8. College Courses, leading to the
degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor
of Scienee in Education, and Batcho-lo- r

of Science in Home Economies.
Four well eipipped school buildings,

two good diirmitores, a strong Faculty.
For further information or catalogue

address,
W. S. DEARMONT, Pres.

adv Cmv 0!r-- !'

Take FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS

Toaic In Actioa - Qsick Ii Resaki
Oct rid of your Deadly Kidney

Ailments, that coat you a high pries
In endurance of pain, loss of time and
money. Others hare cured themselves ol

KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES
hy the prompt and timely use of FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS. Stops BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, and ALL the many other
troubles thatfollowDIBEASEDKIDNEYS
nl URINARY IRREGULARITIES.

, FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS will CURE any
, case of KIDNEY andBLADDERTROUB- -

not beyond the reach of medicine. No
medicine can do more. In aydlowpackage.

For aale by l)v .A. U. Meyei.

rnrovlly oklilnnl. or FEE RETURN EO.
to viaavExriaitMCE. ouroHaacts aai
THE LOWEST. Soml mold, I'tioW ur rWrtch for
ettxn wnreh anj fn-- reiion on pUenUbUltjr.
MramOEMENT sulU nauJiUKd tfor all
courts. runu oMa11 ihrnwh ua, AOVEa-TISI-

and SOUI. rrro. TaM-Maa- MS).
SIOMS and OOPYRIOHTS qulcklr oMalmil.

Oapoalta U. 8. Patent OTHco,
WASHINGTON, O. O.

OMAS. W. MKVKII3
President.

K- K. awis,

J3ANK OF STE. GENEVIEVE,
GENEVIEVE MO.

CAPITAL, $20,000:
SURPLUS 83,000

tlccnuut Soliclirrt. MAberttl vIvcattimoitaHona

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
"iff pan 4 Of ill. inltmt on Time ItrponU tor

One Vetrt' and il per cent, for Six Month.
Uepiifdt Rosea now ready 10 rent at lil and $3 per
year. Deposits intuited Hguinst robbery & liurglsry

STE. GENEVIEVE BREWING & LIGHTING

MANUFACTURERS OF

Win legf mi fit
--A.U Orders 3Rroro.r-fcl- y IFMJ-Iec- l

2. W. LAMING, X. D.,
Physician, Surgeon

and Accoucheur
Sle Onuevleve. - Mc

Calls answered promptly day or nluhl
Ojftce ut Lannivff Drug More

CHARLES J, HERTICH, M. D.

PhjiiciiD, htmi and Aeconehinr,

HTK. OHNKVIKVK, MO.
tfCtlU answered urnmptly dry or nlfM.

STMMKT,

DJ5lsrTs
Offlco sborn llmnh Jt (MiurUii' Oruc Slorf.

Ste. UcucrleTM, Mo.

DR. L. J. HUBER
Resident Dentist

OOli-- e hIiuYk ltulletlgr'4 Uruff Store

E. 3. MOREAO

lnsorance

Oi'MOK-ov- er Bank Stc. Gen.

VORST BROS.,

foerj Feed

We wtllxlve sncclal Htlnntlnn to the MTtrjr
biislness. Kvllablrd rivers, Kood horses, first
Oluss liUfrarlCR and other vuhlrtea alw.T. In
riiiiiiDc.ii. nurses hoarded hy the meal, day
or wean at liberal rates. Kspcciul attention
given tooomrucrcUl travelers. Uoneral publU
1 ?."""Kia ruipuoiruiiv solicited.oTK GENWV1KVK. - MlBdOURI

FOLEYKIDNEYPIIIS
rONHMCUMATI3kSKIONEY3MOalLAOOel

COME ON BOYS
I'M IN THE TRADE
And READY TO BUY

Thos. B. Straughan,
Ste Genevieve, Mo.

WOMEN
Womea of the highest type,

women of superior education and
refinement, whose discernment

and judgment pre weight and
force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective
and curative properties of Cham

berlaia's Stomach aid Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the maiy stages
of woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother-

hood to the declining years, there
is no safer or more reliable med-

icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are
sold everywhere at 25c a boi.

FOLEY KIDNEY
I fcr' backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder troubl

mm Foley Kidney Pill are tonic in .'Actios, quick in i

Sold by Dr. A.' G- - Mayor

11IOS. S. nUUKK,
Csdhler.

STE.

ASSOCIATION

C. J. STANTON.
Attorney ud Cooasek il - La,

'tJ-WI- II irsotlc In ill t'j r.ourto nl 0
Slntv 1'rompt ultrntlon dives to nil IiusIms
entrusted to oar care.

Kte. Uonevlcp. Jin

JAMES M. MAHONEY,
Vttoruey nutlCoiinselor ut Law,

Oillcc lii Court llonwi.

Will rrpresvnt heirs In iIItIsIoms et lands ml
the feltlfinoiit nt estntrs, Clnlms 11ml acroiinta
collfi'.tMl. Wills and all other I in I dnriimciii
carvlullr drawn. H III nracllce li atlrourts

Abstkaotou ok
Land Titi.ks

Pirllal or Coniplole Abstracts ot Title im
pruaiplly at masouHlds flpuri'R

Write deeds. euv taxes (or nun.reslileuts. Uew
eral dealer In reilestalo.

PUBLIC m OFFICE.

fhone No. HI.

HENRY L- - R0ZIER,

BANKER,
Ste. Hknkvikvk, - Mo

transact a general Kaiuklng and lies!
estate tluslnesa. buy sndseltHxehMian.foreiiru
anil domestic and irlve suealnl nttmtlon tn
collections on all accessible (mints, remitting
promptly at lowest rates.

Your banking business solicited.
UEKUY - ItOZlKIi.

M. I5EAUCHAMP,
HhavliiK, shamuoolnc'etc.. In

the latest styles. l'romit attention nndshnii
rszora. Ymir iiatroiiSB" Is respentfully solleil-v- d.

Shopnu Main Street, opposite LdunlUK'e
Drug Store.

Grentlemenl
J OK FlfZKAM.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
EfShaving -, SliunuxiolnR, Ac.

dot.0 In t bo Inlest stylHal ressonablerales,
Joels a polite and shlllftit barber. and lanl

wnysin reamneasio servo you. Cull on Mur
set street.

JOSEPH BRUIDGERS
The Barber.

Hnir-Cuttiu- Shampooing,
Mnsnging mili all other ser-

vices rendered fn
style.

Looated in K. of P. Building.

Electric
Bitters

8ucceed when everything else fells.
In nervous prostration and female
wealcnessrs they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

KILLthk COUGH
AND CURE the LUNC8

w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery

FflR sf0!lH8 suJ' WOLDS MS Battle Free
AND AIL THROAT AND tUMQTHOU.Bf.ES

GUARANTEED 8ATXSFA0XOR
UK KOfllY JUSVUXIJjED.

60 YEARS ,
EXPERIENCE

TRADC MARKS iOcaiaNs l
CoiVRiaHTB Ac.

AtlTADS arndlnff A kkl.h mnA MPTlnllAn mm
qulculr lurertnlii our opinion free whutLrr an
Inrontlnn Is rrubablr ratrntablo. Cninmunlra.
tloiiitrlctl-rmnct(Mitf- L Ilandbookon I'alenU

inw. vinii aaoncr xor aecanng paieuia.fmenu taken thnnuth Munn A Co. recclT
tpttial nottct, wiiboul In the

Sckftttfic crkaM.
A handsnmrir lllnstraled waeyir. lMrasst ri;.
nilatlou of anr arlenllSn Journal. Terms, SS G
riari taut mr.ntha. SL Hold b mil nawadMlet.

;coB,BreriewTgri


